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Abstract Communication plans are fundamental for the success of conservation programs, 
especially when dealing with alien species. In a media-saturated society the effectiveness of 
communication could be evaluated through the information reported by the media, as an indicator of 
public attitudes towards a particular issue. We evaluated the effectiveness of a communication 
campaign by analysing the perception of the media towards management activities to control grey 
squirrel populations. A media content analysis was performed to classify the news in categories 
regarding their attitude towards the project. A total of 166 articles were analysed, which corresponds 
to a mean of one article every nine days along the four-years project. News followed peaks of interest 
in specific periods, generally related with milestones of the project. Half of the negative news 
regarded management activities in an urban area, despite the softer management approach adopted, 
with surgical sterilization of animals instead of their euthanasia after live-trapping. A reinforcement 
of the communication focused in Liguria inverted the trend of negative news which decreased over 
time, indicating the effectiveness of communication activities. Public support is fundamental for the 
successful implementation of eradication and control plans. Considering the role of media in 
informing and driving public opinion, media monitoring is routinely included in the development of 
management projects. We suggest that a media content analysis can be used as a performance 
indicator to evaluate the communication effectiveness of conservation projects, helping to identify 
negative trends so to proactively react. 
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It is now widely recognized that the introduction of alien species is one of the major threats to 
biodiversity and a driver of ecosystems changes (Vilà et al. 2010; Bellard et al. 2016). Since there is 
no sign of saturation in the increase in number of introduced species, the impacts they produce will 
inevitably exacerbate in the future (Seebens et al. 2017). Failing prevention, the control or eradication 
of populations are key conservation tools to mitigate the impacts caused by established alien species 
(Genovesi 2005; Jones et al. 2016). 
However, science is only one part of the pathway for successful conservation actions. The 
conservation process should involve three main sectors of the society: scientists, the public, and 
policy makers (Baron 2010; Phillis et al. 2013). In facts, laymen and policy makers sometimes do not 
support, or deliberately oppose to, the efforts made by scientists to remove invasive species (Genovesi 
2005; Bremner and Park 2007; García-Llorente et al. 2008). This choice originates from negative 
attitudes towards intrusive forms of wildlife management, which include wildlife trapping or killing. 
Negative attitudes could stem from mutualistic wildlife value orientations, common in urbanized 
areas (Manfredo et al. 2009), a well-known problematic context for management activities (Wauters 
and Martinoli 2018), and from negative emotions connected with wildlife killing (Jacobs et al. 2014). 
However, the effect of these two drivers of negative attitudes about wildlife management could be 
partially offset by providing citizens and decision makers with information about invasive species 
and their impacts. Information could change individual beliefs over a certain topic, paving the ground 
for attitude change, at least when attitudes are not grounded in complex belief networks (Heberlein 
2012). Moreover, information could also re-frame a certain topic, making people adopt a different 
perspective about it and developing new emotional dispositions. These two tasks could be achieved 
by mass media, one of the main sources of information for citizens, which is regularly integrated into 
communication campaigns both by scientists involved in invasive species control and by their 
counterparts with conflicting interests (e.g. animal right associations). 
Mass media have a major influence in defining issues that citizens consider as most priority and 
directing our attention to specific aspects of these issues. This influence of the media on setting 
priorities in the public society is referred to as the agenda-setting role of the news media (McCombs 
2005). The theory comes from a study that showed how the issues that a group of undecided voters 
during US presidential elections regarded as the most important correlated with the coverage in the 
news media they used to follow (McCombs and Shaw 1972). Since then, hundreds of papers showed 
the agenda-setting influence of the media (McCombs 2018). 
The study from McCombs and Shaw (1972) considered undecided voters, since they are more 
exposed to the influence of the media. In fact, the media-dependency hypothesis assert that public 
opinion could particularly be affected by mass media when the audience has little experience with a 
particular issue and its attitudes are not stable (Gamson and Modigliani 1989; Bengston 2000; 
McCombs 2018). According to Weaver (1977), an individual’s need for orientation depends on the 
relevance of a topic to himself and the uncertainty he has. If an issue is not personally relevant, people 
do not feel to need for orientation on that issue. On the other hand, for issues considered relevant the 
level of uncertainty may influence the need for orientation. If a person already possesses all the 
information it needs about an issue, uncertainty is low as the need of orientation. However, when a 
topic is relevant and there is the feel to not have all the information needed, the request for orientation 
is high. 
Media do not only give people information on the issue relevant for them, but also how to think 
about the issue. Firstly, the media could act in a passive way, transmitting the information correctly 
and faithfully. Secondly, the media could take a more active role, framing the message and 
influencing how people perceive an issue or an event (Shoemaker and Reese 1996; Roskos-Ewoldsen 
et al. 2002). Journalists, sometimes unconsciously, but often deliberately, choose words and images 




The framing of media coverage, i.e. the journalistic tendency to draw attention to certain features 
of an issue while minimizing attention to others, could affect public understanding of a topic, 
influencing the level of its acceptance (Cappella and Jamieson 1997; Shih et al. 2008). Therefore, 
media-coverage could be a key factor determining the level of support for management actions 
(Bremner and Park 2007). 
The effectiveness of communication campaigns and the attitudes of the general public towards a 
particular issue, could be evaluated with different methods. Surveys are commonly adopted for this 
purpose. However, conducting a robust mixed-mode survey over a representative sample of 
respondents is often too expensive and too time-consuming for conservationists (Bremner and Park 
2007; Hart et al. 2011). On the other hand, in a media-saturated society the information reported by 
the press could be considered as an indicator of public attitudes (Gamson and Modigliani 1989; 
Shoemaker and Reese 1996). Therefore, an alternative method to evaluate the effectiveness of 
communication campaigns is the content analysis of news published by media (Fish et al. 2002; 
Whatmough et al. 2011). 
Analysing the content of media coverage, is a method that could help understanding the 
communication environment and public attitudes regards a topic of interest. This is traditionally done 
through content analysis, ‘a research method that uses a set of procedures to make valid inferences 
from text. These inferences are about the sender(s) of the message, the message itself, or the audience 
of the message’ (Weber 1990). Media content analysis (MCA) is the systematic analysis of media 
content to determine the presence of specific terms or concepts in a text and to infer meaning from 
such content in a given context (Bengston 2000; Krippendorff 2004). MCA is a methodology used to 
describe ‘who says what, through which channel, to whom and with what effect’ (Shoemaker and 
Reese 1996). 
MCA was used since 1927 to study the effects of political propaganda and it was recently adopted 
in conservation biology to evaluate public attitude toward protected areas (Whatmough et al. 2011), 
large predators (Jacobson et al. 2012; Bathia et al. 2013; Chandelier et al. 2018), or citizen science 
(Fish et al. 2002). This method can be used with a quantitative criterion, identifying characteristic 
words or sentences inside the text that allows a successively categorization of the news, or with a 
qualitative criterion, analysing the text as a whole, considering the narrative, the rhetoric and the 
phrases’ interpretation (Mayring 2000; Macnamara 2005). These two criteria can also be combined, 
increasing the efficiency of the analysis (Krippendorff 2004; Macnamara 2005). 
A media content analysis was applied to evaluate the efficiency of a communication campaign 
during a wide scale control project with the aim to limit the spread of the Eastern grey squirrel 
(Sciurus carolinensis). The introduction of this American species in Europe is associated to a dramatic 
decline of the native Eurasian red squirrel (Sciurus vulgaris) through competitive (Gurnell et al. 2004; 
Bertolino et al. 2014) and disease-mediated interactions (Tompkins et al. 2002; Romeo et al. 2018). 
The survival of the Eurasian red squirrel in a great part of its range is therefore linked to the possibility 
of halting the spread of the grey squirrel in Italy and in the rest of Europe (Bertolino et al. 2008; Di 
Febbraro et al. 2016, 2019). 
In 2010, a European funded project started with the aim to develop methods to control or eradicate 
grey squirrel populations in order to safeguard the red squirrel (Tattoni et al. 2006; Bertolino et al. 
2008). Since grey squirrels were present also in urban and suburban areas, a major challenge of the 
project was to obtain a wide consensus of citizens for control measures suitable in different socio-
ecological situations. This was particularly challenging because grey squirrels are cute and 
charismatic, with a positive appeal to people. In the past, grey squirrel management strategies in Italy 
have been influenced and even stopped by animal right groups (Bertolino and Genovesi 2003). 
Furthermore, a survey performed at the beginning of the project revealed a low level of awareness in 
the public about the presence of the grey squirrel and the threats it poses to native species (Authors 
unpublished data). Therefore, a large-scale public-relations campaign using both traditional and 
modern media was developed in order to sensitize the public opinion and gather support to the 
management activities.  
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Here we applied a MCA to evaluate the effectiveness of the communication actions performed 
by the project. Collected articles were classified as positive, neutral or negative in respect to the 








The project area included three regions in north Italy where the grey squirrel was established with 
expanding populations: Piedmont, Lombardy and Liguria. Squirrel management actions were linked 
with the population size and the extent of the species distribution areas. In Lombardy and Piedmont, 
where the grey squirrel was present in many areas with populations of different sizes, the management 
aimed to a spatial containment of large grey squirrel populations and the eradication of more localized 
populations. Here animals were live trapped and euthanized. In Liguria, only a single and small 
population (about 300 animals) was present inside an urban park in Genoa Nervi, where citizens were 
accustomed to see and feed the animals. Here, a removal method with euthanasia of the animals was 
considered difficult to be accepted by citizens, with a possible strong opposition to the whole project. 
Therefore, a softer and generally more accepted approach was adopted, with the capture of the 
squirrels, their surgical sterilization and their release in another urban park (Bremner and Park 2007, 
Bertolino 2013, Scapin et al. 2019). 
 
Media content analysis 
 
A MCA, both qualitative and quantitative, was used to assess the effectiveness of the communication 
campaign. Media available to the public, such as newspapers, magazines, web news, radio and 
television programmes, were searched for information concerning the target species or the project. 
Since we expected a strong opposition to the project from animal right groups (Bertolino and 
Genovesi 2003), we were particularly interested into what was happening in the media arena. 
Therefore, from the beginning of the project, we collected all articles and podcasting related to the 
project or to squirrels and alien species more in general. We used Google search engine to screen the 
web and gather relevant articles from online newspapers and magazines. Furthermore, main national 
and local newspapers and magazines were also searched in the paper version. 
MCA can be conducted either by hand or with the aid of a computer. In this work, a hand content 
analysis was used for article classification. After an initial training session that involved the entire 
research group, used to design and refine the coding procedure and its application, the primary 
researcher (SL) conducted most of the research, by reading news and highlighting words and phrases 
used for coding. A sub-sample of articles was also coded by another researcher (SB) to ensure 
consistency in the assessments (Krippendorff 2004; Macnamara 2005). Furthermore, the assessment 
of every article in respect to highlighted phrases was cross-checked by both authors. 
The articles were analysed with the combination of two techniques, the semantic analysis 
approach (qualitative criteria) and the key words approach (quantitative criteria, see supplementary 
material) (Macnamara 2005). Afterwards, the articles were divided into three categories in respect to 
its position to the project: i) neutral, the news is reported objectively and the journalist do not express 
its opinion; ii) positive, the news generally support the project or some of its activities; iii) negative, 
the news is reported highlighting critics or a clear opposition to the project or some of its activities 
(further details in Supporting Information). Categories were mutually exclusive, and a single article 
could only be placed in one of them. We consider that both positive and neutral articles might have 
contributed to increase awareness in the public opinion on the impacts caused by alien species and 
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therefore, they should be viewed in an additive way. Some examples of sentences used to allocate the 
articles into the three different categories are reported in the supplementary material. 
Different variables were then collected for each article (Supplementary Table S2), in order to 
evaluate their correlation with positive, neutral or negative news. The influence of these variables 
was evaluated with a Multiple Correspondence Analysis with the Burt method. In addition, the 
publication date was recorded, and the trend of positive and neutral or negative news related to the 






A total of 166 articles were analysed, which corresponds to a mean of one article every 8.8 days along 
the four-year project. Overall, 62 (37.4%) articles were classified as neutral, 52 (31.3%) as positive 
and 52 (31.3%) as negative towards the project, a distribution which did not deviate from an expected 
distribution of 1/3 in each category (χ22 = 1.20, p = 0.55). However, considering together positive and 
neutral articles, 114 of these (68.7%) allowed a potential increase of the awareness of citizens on 
environmental issues, overcoming the negative articles (χ21 = 23.2, p < 0.001). 
Overall, 83 articles (50.0%) were focused specifically in the Liguria region, 29 (17.5%) in 
Lombardy, 7 (4.2%) in Piedmont and 47 (28.3%) in the whole project area. The frequency values of 
the three categories of articles were different between the three regions involved in the project (Fig. 
1), with a higher frequency of negative articles in Liguria in respect to other areas of interest. 
Local media published 120 (72.3%) articles, of these 44 (36.7%) were negative towards the 
project and 34 (28.3%) positive; conversely, national media published only 46 (27.7%; local vs. 
national χ21 = 5.13, p < 0.05) articles, of these only 8 (6.7%) were negative and 18 (39.1%) positive. 
Articles on the project were published mainly on web pages (54.2%) and followed immediately by 
daily newspapers (38.6%). In 84 cases, the journalists signed the news. On average they wrote about 
the project a mean of 1.2 (SD 0.5) times, however one author in Liguria wrote 19 (22.6%) articles 
about the project, 58% were negative. The topic mostly followed by the media was squirrel trapping 
and sterilization in Liguria (46.4%), followed by a general description of the project (30.1%); other 
topics were rarely followed by the media, e.g. control of grey squirrels in Piedmont or Lombardy 
(7.2%), squirrel trade (4.8%) and other minor topics. The number of articles with staff interview 
(31.3%) was lower than the number of news without staff interview (68.7%). When other people not 
working for the project were interviewed (43.4%), a higher number of negative news was published 
(44.4%) than strictly positive news (23.6%). Finally, 68 (41.0%) articles reported a reference to 
environmental, animal right NGOs or other type of associations: animal right NGOs had a more 
negative attitude towards the project (9 negative, 2 positive and 4 neutral articles) while, on the 
contrary, environmental NGOs have a more neutral or positive attitude (6 negative, 12 positive and 
18 neutral articles) (Fisher’s Exact test p < 0.05).  
The Multiple Correspondence Analysis model which explains the largest variance of the data 
with the lower number of dimension corresponds to a model with four categorical variables and four 
supplementary categorical variables (Table 1 and Supplementary Table S3). With this configuration, 
the first dimension explains the 30.3% of the variance and the second dimension the 14.2% (total 
variance explained of 44.5%). The correlation of the categorical variables with the two dimensions 
are reported in Table 1. Negative articles were mainly published by daily media or web-news, with a 
geographic focus in Liguria and with topic on trapping squirrels in urban parks. Conversely, positive 
articles were highly related with national media with a geographic focus on the whole project area, 
with topics that covered invasive alien species, the ban for exotic squirrel trade and the description of 
project activities (Fig. 2 and Supplementary Table S3). 
Articles on the project were not published uniformly along the years but followed peaks of 
interest in specific periods (Fig. 3), generally related with some activities of the project (Table 2). 
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After peaks of negative news in 2013, a new communication plan focusing on Liguria was launched 
in 2014, just before the start of trapping and sterilization of animals. The number of local negative 
articles decreased significantly from March 2013 until September 2014 (Fig. S1, F1,7 = 6.05, p < 0.05, 
R2 = 0.46). However, a single event (a sterilized animal found as roadkill) was interpreted as negative 
by the media, changing the decreasing trend (F1,8 = 3.27, p = 0.11, R






This study is the first effort to describe and understand how the media covered and framed a large-
scale project on the management of an introduced species. We used a media content analysis to 
measure the efficiency of a communication campaign during a project aiming at controlling 
introduced grey squirrel populations. The control activities on the grey squirrel had an impact on the 
media in Italy, with a mean of one article published on the project every 8-9 days along four years, 
though news were not published evenly during the period. This confirms how the control of invasive 
species, especially those that induce empathy such as squirrels and many mammals and birds, may 
be perceived as controversial by the public and, consequently, by most media (Genovesi and 
Bertolino 2001; Breemmer and Park 2007). 
News have been classified more or less one third in each of the three categories. Considering 
those classified ‘neutral’ as positive for the project, since they increase the awareness of citizens on 
this issue and more in general on the problems connected to invasive alien species, the project 
received, overall, a good support from the media, especially if we consider the critical target to control 
or eradicate an invasive squirrel. Indeed, approximately 70% of the published news were 
communicating positively or at least in a neutral way the issues addressed by the project, bringing to 
the media and consequently to the public the topic of invasive alien species. 
Surprisingly and unexpectedly at the beginning of the project, despite the softer approach adopted 
in Liguria with surgical sterilization of animals instead of euthanasia, half of the negative news 
regarded management activities in this area. In fact, control measures in urban parks frequented by 
citizens could generate higher media attention than similar or even more impacting management 
actions in low-density rural areas. This is also emphasized by the strong emotional link established 
between citizens visiting the urban park and the squirrels (Bertolino 2013). During many meetings in 
the last 10 years, animal right groups often proposed the sterilization of animals as an alternative to 
euthanasia in case of management projects aimed at controlling or eradicating populations. Therefore, 
having proposed from the beginning the use of this technique, our expectation was of a higher 
acceptability of the actions in Liguria in respect to the other regions. This expectation was also in 
agree with the results obtained by Bremner and Park (2007) with a questionnaire survey developed 
to understand public attitudes in relation to the management of invasive non-native species in 
Scotland, where they underline that animal sterilization is generally more accepted from the public 
than other techniques as trapping and euthanasia. Despite the non-lethal method proposed, the project 
was strongly opposed by a group of citizens that did not accept the loss of what they considered ‘their 
animals’. This was reflected by the different topics of the news between local and national media. 
Negative articles were mainly published by daily local media with a geographic focus in Liguria, 
while national media had a focus on the whole project, underling more frequently positive aspects 
such as the conservation of the native red squirrel and the ban for exotic squirrel trade. 
Framing is selecting the word to influence how people perceive an event (Shoemaker and Reese 
1996; Roskos-Ewoldsen et al. 2002). In the description of Robert Entman (1993, p. 52, italics in the 
original) ‘To frame is to select some aspects of a perceived reality and make them more salient in a 
communicating text, in such a way as to promote a particular problem definition, causal 
interpretation, moral evaluation, and/or treatment recommendation for the item described’. Negative 
news often portrayed the control of grey squirrels with an echo to the extermination of Jews during 
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the holocaust. The euthanasia of animals was depicted as ‘gas chambers’ and the surgical sterilization 
and release into another park of squirrels as the ‘deportation’ of animals; ‘extermination’ was used in 
both cases. At least in these cases, the words used by the writers were selected to arouse a negative 
reaction thanks to the comparison with a historical phenomenon that is certainly one of the worst 
atrocities of the twentieth century.  
On the other hand, invasion biology is often criticized itself for the use of language and words 
related to militaristic or xenophobic contexts (Simberloff 2003; Janovsky and Larson 2019). The term 
‘invasion biology’ and ‘invasive species’ could be easily associated with militaristic ‘attacks’ or 
parallels xenophobic wording. This risk is largely discussed within the scientific community, with a 
call to use metaphors that do not evoke a militaristic framework (Larson 2005). For this reason, our 
communication was framed on the need to save the threatened red squirrel, our squirrel, and not on 
the grey squirrel as an invasive species (see Supplementary Fig. S2 and www.rossoscoiattolo.eu/en).  
Shih et al. (2008) proposed a communication theory linking the idea of framing and the issue 
attention cycle. Framing of squirrels by the media is generally positive, probably reflecting their 
empathy and the role they have in cartoons and children’s books. The issue-attention cycle refers to 
the ups and downs of attention that an environmental issue receives either from the public or from 
mass media (Downs 1972). The coverage of our project issues was highly event based and the 
presented analyses allowed to link periodical flames on the media to project milestones. The public 
presentation of the project and the beginning of management activities lead to a higher media attention 
and to the amplification of local oppositions. For this reason, despite a communication campaign was 
prepared from the beginning of the project, we decided to further reinforce the communication 
strategy in the whole project area and particularly in Liguria. As a result, peaks of negative news, 
which initially anticipated positive articles, in a second phase occurred after positive peaks the latter 
resulting from a more proactive approach by the projcet staff. Moreover, the trend of negative news 
decreased over time in Liguria, indicating the effectiveness of communication activities. However, a 
sterilized animal found roadkill at the end of the project, suddenly inflamed the press, showing the 
necessity of a continuous attention to the media arena. Local media, especially in Liguria, covered 
the project much more than national media and with a higher percentage of negative news. This 
reflects a greater involvement of local journalists into what happens in urban areas, while national 
media can face the human dimension of management issues with more detachment, proposing neutral 
news. In fact, about a quarter of local articles, mostly negative, were prepared by a single journalist. 
The publication of the trade ban for exotic squirrel species by the national authority was an 
important result of the project, that has been communicated positively mainly by national media. The 
ban has put into practice, for three squirrel species (S. carolinensis, Sciurus niger and Callosciurus 
erythraeus), the prevention approach highlighted by the European Regultation on invasive alien 
species published about two years after. Surprisingly, this ban did not generated an opposition by 
animal traders, and no news were framing negatively this event. 
Public support is considered a necessary condition for the successful implementation of 
eradication and control plans (Bomford and O'Brien 1995) and activities should be organized with 
citizens to inform and explain the reasons behind these actions. Considering that the media represent 
one of the main sources of information for citizens and have an important role in driving public 
opinion (Takahashi 2011), we suggest that media monitoring should be routinely included in the 
development of management projects. The world of communication is changing fast. New media 
entered the arena through the diffusion of computers and mobile phones, and nowadays all 
newspapers and magazines are accessible through their web sites, or are exclusive to the web. Web-
based media were included in our search for news on the project. However, very recently people use 
a plethora of new digital and social tools to communicate (e.g. Facebook, Twitter, Instagram). Social 
media enables the creation and exchange of user-generated content, changing the dynamic on how 
information spread in the society. In the future, content analysis related to conservation projects 
should therefore take into consideration these new communication tools (Lai and To 2015). 
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The reaction of media to invasive species management always presents a certain degree of 
uncertainty, which could change in relation to the country and the species involved (Fraser 2006; 
Breemmer and Park 2007). Therefore, we suggest to implement a media content analysis as a 
performance indicator to monitor the reaction of the media and the public to communication 
campaigns, developed to support management or conservation plans that may be perceived as 
controversial. Monitoring media coverage to better understand the framing of the messages, will help 
keeping the finger on the pulse developing a more proactive approach toward any negative perception 
of the project. 
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 Table 1 Correlation of the categorical variables with the two first dimensions of the Multiple 
Correspondence Analysis. 
 
Categorical variables Dimension 1 Dimension 2 
 R2 p-value R2 p-value 
Area of interest 0.76 < 0.001 0.65 < 0.001 
Media type  0.64 < 0.001 0.55 < 0.001 
Topic* 0.58 < 0.001 0.47 < 0.001 
Media diffusion 0.44 < 0.001 0.15 < 0.001 
News 0.37 < 0.001 0.15 < 0.001 
Other interview* 0.07 < 0.001 < 0.01 0.84 
Staff interview* 0.02 0.06 < 0.01 0.56 
NGO reference* < 0.01 0.88 < 0.01 0.82 





Table 2. Main peaks of media publications during the implementation of the project and project 
milestones related to the peaks; numbers in the ID column are related to numbers of Fig. 3. 
 
ID Period Project milestones 
1 02-03/2011 The project was presented to the public through press releases and 
communication activities 
2 05/2012 Starts of the management activities in Piedmont and Lombardy (trapping of 
animals and euthanasia) 
3 07-10/2012 Communication activities of staff members focused on explaining the 
competition between the two species 
4 02/2013 Publication of the trade ban of exotic squirrel species by the national 
authority 
5 04/2013 Public presentation of project activities in Liguria 
6 07/2013 Start of the public procedure for the recruitment of the veterinary clinic for 
squirrel sterilization in Liguria 
7 01-02/2014 Start of a new communication plan focused on Liguria and start of the 
management activities in Liguria 








Fig. 1 Frequencies of the three categories of news, negative (red), neutral (blue) and positive (green), 
in respect to their geographical focus: LI (Liguria), LO (Lombardy), PI (Piedmont), PR (whole Project 
Area). 
 
Fig. 2 Multiple Correspondence Analysis plot. The categories of the variables (black) are positioned 
in respect to their correlation with the first (Dim1) and second (Dim2) dimension (supplementary 
categorical variables are not displayed). The articles are grouped for negative (red), neutral (blue) and 
positive (green); the ellipses identify the 30% of articles more close to the grouping categories. 
 
Fig. 3 Trend of negative (red), positive (green) and neutral (blue) news during the implementation of 
the project in the whole area (above) and only Liguria (below). Relevant news peaks have been 






















Figure 3.  
 
